
Q1: Do you think it is good for people to use smartphones while
studying?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q1:勉強中にスマホを使用するのは良いと思いますか？

A1:

I think using a smartphone to study is a good idea. I have two reasons.

First, we can look up information and check many things using a smartphone. This
helps us to study more quickly.

Second, we can use a smartphone to remember our homework.

Smartphones are useful tools to help us study.

(53 words)

A2:

I don’t think using a smartphone while studying is a good idea.

First, smartphones have games and message apps. They are very interesting! We
can waste our study time if we use a smartphone.

Second, it is hard to focus if we use our smartphone. Notifications will distract us.

So I disagree with this question.

(55 words)



Q2. Do you think the number of care workers coming from abroad
will increase in the future?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q2:将来的に海外からの介護士は増えると思いますか？

A1.
I think foreign care workers will increase in the future.

First, there are more older people in Japan. There aren’t enough young people to
take care of them.

Second, many foreigners want to live in Japan. Working as a care worker is a job that
they can do.

So I think foreign care workers will increase in the future.

(59 words)

A2.
I don’t think foreign care workers will increase in the future.

First, Japan’s economy is not doing well. Not many foreigners will want to work here.

Second, Japan may start using robots in the future. Robots can already do many
things, so they may be more advanced in the future.

So I don’t think care workers from abroad will increase.

(60 words)



Q3. Do you think English education in Japan should start earlier?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q3:日本での英語教育はもっと若い年齢からすべきだと思いますか？

A1.
I think English education should start earlier. I have two reasons.

First, it is easier for younger children to learn English. Younger children can learn
languages more quickly than adults.

Second, English is used in many countries. English should be taught earlier so that
children can understand the world better.

So I think English education should start early.

(58 words)

A2.
I don’t think English education should start earlier. I have two reasons.

First, children already have to learn many things at school. They will be too stressed.

Second, younger children may have a difficult time learning Japanese if they had to
learn English too.

So I don’t think English education should start early.

(53 words)



Q4. Do you think playing games is bad for students?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q4:生徒にとってゲームをすることは悪いことだと思いますか？

A1.
I think playing games is bad for students.

First, video games are fun, so students will spend too much time playing games and
will not have time to study.

Second, students who play often will have bad health. Looking at a screen is bad for
their eyes.

So I think playing games is bad for students.

(56 words)

A2.
I don’t think playing games is bad for students.

First, it’s good for them to take a break from studying all the time. Playing games lets
them take a break.

Second, some games teach players how to solve problems. Students can learn how
to think more from games.

So I think playing games isn’t bad for students.

(57 words)



Q5: Do you think the number of foreign people who come to
Tohoku will increase in the future?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q5:東北に来る外国人は将来増えると思いますか？

A1.
I think more foreigners will come to Tohoku in the future.

First, many areas in Tohoku like Sendai are becoming popular. So many tourists will
want to visit Tohoku.

Second, some foreigners are interested in working in Japan. Some may come to
work in Tohoku.

So I think more foreigners will come to Tohoku in the future.

(57 words)

A2.
I don’t think more foreigners will come to Tohoku in the future.

First, not many people know about Tohoku. Most foreigners know about other places
like Tokyo or Kyoto.

Second, there are more activities and attractions in other places, like amusement
parks or shopping at big department stores.

So I don’t think there will be more foreigners.

(57 words)



Q6: Do you think it is better for people to live in a house or in an
apartment?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q6:家に住むのとアパート(マンション)に住むのはどちらがいいと
　　思いますか？

A1.
I think it’s better for people to live in houses.

First, you don’t have to worry about noise. You can listen to music or watch TV
without disturbing your neighbors.

Second, houses are bigger than apartments. It is more comfortable to live in a bigger
place.

So I think living in houses is better.

(54 words)

A2.
I think it’s better for people to live in apartments.

First, apartments are cheaper than houses. People can save a lot of money by living
in apartments.

Second, people don’t have to do a lot of maintenance because apartments are
smaller. There is less work to do for an  apartment.

So I think living in apartments is better.

(58 words)



Q7: Do you think there should be more sports programs on TV?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q7: スポーツのテレビ番組はもっと増えたほうがいいと思いますか。

A1.
I think there should be more sports programs on TV.

First, not everyone can afford to watch sports at a stadium. It is easier for everyone to
watch sports on TV.

Second, if people can watch more sports on TV, they may feel encouraged to try a
sport.

So I think there should be more sports on TV.

(58 words)

A2.
I don’t think there should be more sports programs on TV.

First, not everyone enjoys watching sports. It would be boring for people to watch
sports on TV.

Second, it’s unhealthy to watch TV for a long time. It would be bad for people who
enjoy watching sports.

So I don’t think there should be more sports on TV.

(59 words)



Q8: Do you think it is good for children to study programming at
school?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q8:子どもたちが学校でプログラミングを学ぶのはいい事でしょうか。

A1.
I think it’s good for children to study programming.

First, it teaches children how to think logically. If they study programming, they will
learn problem-solving skills.

Second, there are many jobs that need programming skills. It would be easy for
children in the future if they have these skills.

So it’s good for children to study programming.

(57 words)

A2.
I don’t think it’s good for children to study programming.

First, not everyone is interested in computers. It will be boring for some children.

Second, programming is difficult to learn. Children already have to learn many things
in school, so they may feel more stressed with programming.

So it’s not good for children to study programming.

(56 words)



Q9: Do you think club activities in schools are important for
children?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q9:子どもたちにとって学校での部活は大切でしょうか。

A1.
I think club activities are important for children.

First, it allows children to be active in an activity that they are interested in easily at
school.

Second, children can be a part of a social group by joining a school club. They can
make friends at a club.

So I think club activities are important.

(57 words)

A2.
I don’t think club activities are important for children.

First, if we make club activities important, children may feel stressed. Children
already have many things to do at school and don’t have time to relax.

Second, there are many activities outside of school that children can do.

So I don’t think club activities are important.

(55 words)



Q10: Do you think the number of Japanese people who travel
abroad will increase in the future?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q10:将来、日本からの海外への旅行者は増えるでしょうか。

A1.
I think more Japanese people will travel abroad in the future.

First, many younger Japanese are interested in foreign cultures. So they may want to
travel abroad.

Second, it isn’t expensive to travel to some countries. There are cheap airlines that
people can use to travel.

So I think more Japanese people will travel abroad.

(55 words)

A2.
I think fewer Japanese people will travel abroad in the future.

First, it is expensive to travel abroad, and some people can’t afford to travel.

Second, traveling to another country takes a lot of time, and many Japanese people
are busy.

So I think fewer Japanese people will travel abroad.

(50 words)



Q11: Do you think it is better for people to live in the city or in the
country?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q11:人は、都会に住むのと地方に住むのはどちらがいいのでしょうか。

A1.
I think it’s better for people to live in the city.

First, it’s more convenient to live in the city. People can buy many things and can
travel around without a car.

Second, there are more activities to do in the city than in the country.

So I think it’s better to live in the city.

(56 words)

A2.
I think it’s better for people to live in the country.

First, there’s more nature in the country. Fresh air and seeing more nature is healthy
for people.

Second, the lifestyle in the country is slower, so there is less stress in the country.

So I think it’s better for people to live in the country.

(56 words)



Q12: Do you think homework is necessary for students?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q12:生徒にとって宿題は必要でしょうか。

A1.
I think homework is necessary.

First, it helps students remember what they have learned at school. Homework is a
good review activity at home.

Second, it helps students develop good habits. Students can learn how to manage
their time by handing in their homework on time.

So I think homework is necessary for students.

(54 words)

A2.
I don’t think homework is necessary .

First, homework causes stress to students. Homework takes away their free time
after school. Students will have no time for family or friends.

Second, students may lose interest in learning. Doing too much schoolwork may
cause students to dislike school and become disinterested in learning.

So I think homework isn’t necessary for students.

(59 words)



Q13: Do you think participating in volunteer work is a good activity
for students?

Doesn’t answer the question　 質問に答えていない

Too short/long 短すぎる・長すぎる

Doesn’t give two reasons 理由が二つない

Personal answer 個人的な答え

Hard to read (too small/messy/faint) 読みにくい（字が小さすぎ・汚い・薄い）
Text outside the box 文字が箱からはみ出ている

No spaces between points 文と文の間を開けていない

No word count 単語数を数えて書いていない



Q13: ボランティア活動の参加するのは、生徒にとって良いと思いますか？

A1.
I think volunteer work is good for students.

First, it allows them to connect with the community. Students can meet other people
in the community.

Second, it can teach students things that they can’t learn at school. They can learn
about helping other people.

So I think students should do volunteer work.

(52 words)

A2.
Volunteer work isn’t good for students.

First, not all students are interested in volunteer work. If they dislike it they should not
have to do it.

Second, students are already busy with school work. It’s bad for them to do more
work because they will be stressed.

So I don’t think volunteer work is good for students.

(57 words)


